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c^t®? m
which t^therto had brought three 
million tens of coal yearly from the 
north to the south ot England, it 

wlAAd tad become urgent to reduce the 
rllHIlt consumption of oohl and electricity.

A number ot restrictions would be
<> r^-ot Montreal ^oroBel- i~

icv lti^ Audience Under Aus^eee h P Brigtol (Lnnel/ This
,,f Argyle Chapter I.O.D.B, w(^ lflvolve Actions in the use 

. u or gas and electricity* which he de4
X. r’^ n^iiovUle^hartoiit to tailed, with certain exceptions in faT Ottawa, Mar 22.-Commissioner

wi r.-**”1 1 t m 1st o^ the Mont ^ or of hospitals and munition worfcs. O’Connor has issued a report for 
H L Parr ^ Î»! A“ the poWer 3tatiOBS ^January showing the cost ot bread

Mrs. Gordon was - taken com- ^ien^ at" the0High School rotifer! lAJj*s thc ratitone^wUh production ln *e .Dominion ee a

pleteiy by surprise and thanked auflpfcee ot the Argyle dmpter,relU,ay8 4W<^. rationed, with whole was one-fiftieth o£ a cent more
Lin he, usual joyial spirit. JSfrTZ**. Barker. uTZ
During the evening Mrs. Gordon commttndin6 tue I6ti Regiment A. ZfZZxiZfZToronto, representative ot 
put on a beautiful dress which was L I ^Led the chair. . aetatIed the lighting, restrictions. <Wk>, shows an mcreroe ot one-

worn 60 years ago. She is weU and, A ao6t graphic and comprehensive », „ «. M * £? ZlJZt dJZZ
healthy tor her age, which showed ,.eview <rf the war in cartoon form IJ’c V Tn Tft Thp UdVAf are-six centre showing a decrease

she did the step dance. waa presented last evening to " * T® ™ ™ ■J mostly in Western.Canada^

Lunch was served and the jmmpany an audience of fine proportion». at ' • J---------- . 1 ' The total cost ot the production
dispersed about midnight after sing- the High School by Mr . Racey of Port Hope-Mayor Burnhamam s 0i bread per pound in various On- 
ing "For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow” Montreal, recognized universal as r6fusal to confirm the minutes of thejtario cities, including cost of dem
and the “National Anthem." All Canadi,.s leading cartoonist, and 1816 ot February meeting caused cry etc., are given by the commis-
bid adieu claiming Mrs. Gordon an amobg the leaders of the world in considerable unpleasantness in,the : toner as follows:
idea, hostess. Z preduetto» of “ the-husy man*. Cotumil and eovorted a couple et Ottawa, «.6234; Kingston,^Belto-

■■■■ .I itnripi » TbA work of Mr Races meetings into the bear garden ville and Peterboro, 6.614; Hamil- 
is well known to all BelleviBfems variety. The Mayof must realize ton, 6.673; Brantford, 6.051; St. 

tA9A ÛAÛ kPaid h Jneh bte LducttoL iA the pages that the majority will rule at à» Catharines, and Niagara Falls,. 6.641

WMW » MM 11 — ~»*-i «•- “-0". «-W. •»“A ATI L If gl_ papers and suffice it to say that the'»1®8868 the M^or or member of and Kitchener, 6.621; St. Thomas,Olll Each Month most Uguine anticipations of any councU. it cannot he expected,,.779; Chatham, 6.793; Cobalt,
VUl WIUI 1MV1S1H " the succees ot the entertainment that the may°r has authority to rule 6.737; avdfage for the wfcole Domin-

fell far short of the triumph actually th^e resolutions out of order. The hon, 6.906. I 
attained mayor or anjr other member are per-|

Wong many,.the work of Mr tectly within their rights to discuss;
Racey, is estimated as second only resolutions and oppose them if they 

■■■ |Mji noted Belgian 
Raemakers.

have known you a great many years 
and have always found you willing 
to help in the time of need. Tonight 
we ask you to accept this purse not 
tor its value, but as a token ot 

. neighborly love we hold, tor you aild 
your family.

We wish you many happy retu - 
of the day and hope to feee you spe.
’a great many more y*rs.

Signed on ® 
neighbors

CREAM n MBishop Horner _ 
Is Voted Out d

We are the largest manufacturers of Oreameiy Butter id 

Eastern Ontario:
‘ ! COMMISSIONER PLACES IT AT 

5.514 CENTS POUND

Average fer Dominion is 6.806 Cents

X. T. WARREN IS ELE<*BD 
BISHOP OP HOLINBSS 

CHURCH

, \ We Pay Express— We Farm sà Cans. 
Profitable Prices Prompt! y Paid—Write Os

x

BELLEVILLE CREAMERY LIMITED,
In FRONT STREET - - - BELLEVILLE, ONT

(■behalf i of. .vwa, March 22.—The counting 
votes cast during the past six :Vi lie

.mbs in a rather unique religious 
for Bishop of the Holiness 

. nient Church, took place in the 
Master, John 

the Court House this 
It resulted in ReV. A. T. 

being elected Bishop over 
R. C. Horner, the former get-

Wm. O'Sullivan
ion

l, ,. Of the Local
-imp, at

; -. noon. Hotel Otimt-J 
Tuesday April 2nd. 

DORENWEND’S Display of
nr ARTISTIC HAia:tiOfODS

. rren

I-hup
6 8 votes and the latter 46 votes.

Hie constituency over which the 
. lion took place extended over 
,.l tiie globe. Ballot» were cast by 
inferences of the Church in Egypt, 
iiina, Ireland, the United States and 
.tsiada, and they have been gradu- 
,y coming into the office: of the 
.cal Master since last. fall.
The election wad made necessary 

.,-ause of a judgment of Mr. Jus- 
Clute in the High Court. At the 

... conference of'the Holiness Move 
ient Church, the then Bishop R. C.

deposed and Rev. A. T.
elected in his place, with a CANADIAN PENSION NOW TOTAL 

Rev. A. S. Yorke.

j k when

îi

Should be seen 
bv e very ; man,1 
and;,Wqimu) who Æk 

I would keep at - rmU

BV •• ■ yoitljiiful.
1. Ladipej who have \ ' J| 
i not sufficient hà'ir AH 
F to do justice tol||g|
F‘ tbeir ap^ara ™|

GENTLEMEN V'
WHO ARB_ ”

BALL) arein- «P^pep|rxWvHy ; *
vitedtohaveaPREB DEMON ORATION of thc style that will | 

answer their needs - . . ■ E
LADIES:— Switches, Braids, Ttonsferaattons, Pam^doeires g 
Waves and many other hair-goods creations el Ito finest g 
eujàlly hair. , : ^ f ■" |

/ GENTLEMEN’S:—Hygeni J

.MÉat' îss¥sse i
pi jSL SsaseHM» $
H wi SH® to the health ami appearanci

- Ksu REMEMRER THE DATE
W*:S.:^WPF • ■ up visit T;.

;f -

tijcr. 1 \

!V>c

T,\ orner, was 
Varren 1 £

B1m:<U' secretary,
i.urt proceeding had to be taken

the retiring Bishop Refused ?7 Men Pensioned—5,866 Widows I . th
give up his position, and the retir- _J_____ tç that of the

IS secretary retained the books. ottawa March 21—Some inter-, ^ of the two men
"he judge, after hearing the evi- egtlng tigure8 regarding pensions Lfferent th6re are many points of

“«aw *
tor 2rr 6ir;5@jnsrg‘ ssrt

Sî.-w25
in TZZZ’ “‘ work in that. 1316 ^onthly sum ot M thé reaVsubject of the cartoon is 
m Charge of the worn in uw pgid tb dIsabled soldiers since the ... . , , hi(lden

'Tovince for a number of years. — ^ >3p7J2Ô:montjilÿ to. Mr. who was w0ll received
dependents of soldiers who had given gajd that when a8ked’ by gome
their lives in the country's service, :nembfer8 ot Pàrliament to
these, together, making , a monthly. take the tagk Qf exhlbiting
.expenditure of: $434,909. in aid of the war and patriotic funds

A statement issued by the Board fae hàa acc6pted *,th some misgiving 
of Pension Commissioners gives the Th,g waB the world-8 blggest war,

^details or the numbér of disability and wag al80 the worid*g greatest 
pensioners, dependent pensioners and tragedy. Cartoons, to hte mind, were 
amounts actually paid Tram the com- Mtg Q{ higtory and had been eglled

Jlnu crim nwiT' TtNOWN mencement the war up to October the mtLats_ Matory, tor they pre-
WA8 ONE OF ™«®OWN 31st last, that is up to the time when e0ntéd day day the salient

AND MOST SUCCESSFUL pesions werp .increased,When featutes OTi ^ occurred.

Statistics after that date are made The introductory cartoons pre
public they will, ot çourse, show .*1^ ^ reminders of the origin
considerable iigsreske over the old f .h —.a in whtoh p—------------------------------- , -n T-rc - ... \ - —   - . , , —-------- -c—--k—s--*• "ss- »-v ». .. i . . ^.aeuavn-JI -.
scale god >t ip expected .that during M bOTded the .other «ter-œpmbw of thé cpuncil and the pre^ tame. Xpr^ six year*,»» -served «»ow toss 'in the neighborhood wej Mr. a d SIN: J. L. Killorin, of ■ '

** thé coming fiscal year the average____, _________________ fat any, endeavor .to promote the fn- emostituents with fidelity. After a =know that youiwiM'^^chrry all these! Truax, Sask, returned home after
xy at Nich«4f’8 on Sun-^mento of ppn^H vm Bx ^ Thte^^ip «"Meets of H«l^r ,11’s hpio ptisiRe service ponduct«idt N good qualfties to your new home, spending a coùpfe yfe.waéita with

in Hn» ^tijgirgfi-OliOidOfr:-' r :’ SoJaSSïÎiSrwtoéà g«r**&$&&* Burnham.--Ggffie. houseafT.30 p.m. Saturday ^eWte 8 that onr loss wllj g» gain to those Mr:'and-'Mrs. Jas. ifitorin. Thomas
Rogers St., east city. the commencement ot. the^myÜSlg^ ff % *332* ’ . ” - “ ---------- ----------- funeral wi„. be held at the church wlth whoip ytiu, *the future wüi he St. „ , -

» I»86 he married Amelia Lame. war up to the end: of ‘Octbhef «“t. ^^TL^Tthe Wtonitid h*- «»»». - mKFJN*^gto, WtotoAl A6 6 ttogihle token of Flight Meut. C. H. Kaylor was
JolbNçne. Wey had nine eht>- ^,177 niaabted eoldlers were award- ^ auw „auH» 4w IWflliS KTHISP he»e. fc . : ^ onr esteem Ne. ask yieu to acebpt the home from Texas last week on leave

„ren: eifeht sol# and one daughter. £ ^ .nerober toeinr made ?£££?%£ Tthe first ottnmh ”1,10 * * Mr. Walker is survived byjis wife and we hope you before proceeding overseas.
Of these children, on» ton'died at «f ^ ^ 234 officers, 1,673 nourcommis- German armies. The brutality |n TaBAIiIa and pn® S°n’ Iiarry" ot wiU always have the warm spot in Mr. Geo. K6ox has purchased W

varly age, and a second son, Harry, 0fficerg aid 6,879 naen-- This ® the-invaders and the terrible sUf- /* III 8-sk.v one brother, Mr. :.D. A. your heart itor. the Fourth , of IL J. Wales’ double house on Adel- .
-even years ago. * !‘ x small army of disabled heroes was Bel„ian people were Walker, of Ametiasburg township sldB6y. phi St., •.*»*; F*H-: convert it into a

He leaves to mourn'hi» loss J»8 diyided into {ive eia^s accOtding to b 'ht home with much poignant Helen Becoming aT6®4 one sister, Mrs. Matilda gigned in bchklf of th neighbor- single dwelling for himself,
wife.hto-ffix ton,: Joton Adto.,^- Ma .»« totii ZLZTZ: Mr. C. A. Cropk, of BeUe- ood. ; ! v| Mr. J. j; Clarke bto moved u-

-Jrick, Robert and Clifford, of Peter- o each m tllvwag |127 . _ «resented with e^urf ii.itimirr- ville is a nephew. 1 ! -Mrs. D. E. Coon Napanee in the. house he recehtly ;
hero, and William, ot Vancouver, ^ f 1 t,mh and Nrce^ ZTe part taken . Andtoces,, . , r ... > = Mrs. D. ,1. ?ose ’purchased from Mrs. H. Fralick.
B.C.; and one daughter, Mrs. A. widows of soldiers wh,o .made the' RUSBia Britain and the British »... ftlindr in this cit# will be REYNOLDS—GAY Eva Buéb Mrs. J. T. Brandon left on *Friday
Weir, of Toronto;: also two sisteiw gnpreinè sacrifice and who are to Wmbire had stirring illustratie». ^ the following On Wednesday the 13th" fnet, the Sadie Armstrong • last for lier home in Hhmboldt.

MVMMI Sto-SHg* JL*. of ^ penslo. l-t.Mid 5.8=6. 8&St< *,".,=.11.. .id 0» SSS. «' ”4 — 1— O., .< X.U, Berkitt Suk. ». Bm.ti H.mkh,;

Mrs. William Colling, of Belleville. count being $l99|188i which. futlllty toe German navy were al- reference to Wm Helen Simp- the fourth concession of Sidney was Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds will take left on the same day for Humboldt.
however, does not include, a gratuity gQ 8b0wn 'with the pith And point. kins, formerly ot Belleville and the scene of a quiet though happy up their residence on their farm . Mr. A. X Paul has sold hie hom*
46quivalent to two months’ pension, Fjne humor marked' the darôhter of Mr Chas Simpkins event, when to the presence of im-near Foxboro, where their many on East St^to Mr*. Perry Detlor.
which is paid to widows in every case eaeMom „»• Germany, Austria, 0f Grier Street SchooL mediate relatives of the Ibride and friends wish them a loag and. happy Pte; Chas. McCabe is home
with their first pension cheque. *nd Bulgaria, and the relations -------- favorable groom, their youngest daughter, w.edded life. -,T. . furlough from France f* three

i The ohUdren of pensioners men- 0ermany to its allies were ▼eE3ricrtechmia ameered last week:— Mary, Jane was united in wed-lock i ---------------------------- months.
tiohed above,, in respect of whom ,al- tlvely displayed. Uncle Sam in -n«r Toxnto Werld. —r to Mr. Murney Reynolds of Foxboro. —A quiet IveddiiiK was.celebrated at, Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Taylor ahd
lowances are being jnade, amounted turn fell^^tt«der the lash of the ! ■<*#-. >ybs^-tSmmèBot the College St. The event Was in keeping with the Hot^ Quint» on the 2,1st inst,; he^ family left this Week ter their new 

The funeral qf the jate Reverend to 8,646, and these drew a monthly t ntfff aRhough fuU justice wae'MUftft— Homital thorougly enjoyed times gfi it was" marked by the tween Buckley Hqpe Gallaghpr, of home in Gùtiph. -
(ieorge Bqdle tqok Placé on Thiirs- sum of $61,078. Also orphans 6f done t0 president Wilson and- n» «hr bhem by Miss'absence of anything of a luxurious Belleville and Miss BUa (PeiTy. An- ; Mrs. yerwm, Detoilie, (Jalgarx
lay afternoon from his • late iresi- soldiers of all ranks received $3,924 anxiouB egertg ,to keep his country Hffire Morgan and five of her .display. i dereon, of Toronto; Dr. Scott, «if- Alta , is the guest of her sMter-iu-
>ecce, Donald Street. The services per month. - , out of war. ' Still other drawing* national songs in I Sffiirp at eleven o’clock the couple Sciated. The young coupte, will law, Mrs. A, E. Caton.—BeaVer

conducted by the Rev. S. C. The .parents- of deceased soldiers M„mamnrAtMa ^ lngralty qf tile-.approprtoto cestugiee, the hit ot the took their place, and after the take up-their residence to .B4M»-
Moore, oi the Tabernacle, the late further swell this list to the number overseaa d0mintons and of India.] eveBiBg hetoff Helen Simpkins ! ceremony, which was performed by ville.
Mr. Bodle’s pastor and chairman of of 1,763, and were paid the monthly white Gje ehare of the burden assum-las a pickaninny ‘ singing the latest Rev. R. M. Patterson, cousin of the
he district, and Revs. G. Horton, A. sum ot 43,361. ed by Canada naturally inspired ragtime, -me patients applauded bride, the guests were invited to

W. Hubly, Dr. Scott, J. N. Clarry and It is also interesting to note that ^ cartoon8 The result «W her to the partake of the weeding luncheon,
in J( Anderson, assisted. seven grandparents benefited «*y the evening undoubtedly wàs a clear! The,Toronto Globe— ‘ At twelve forty-five the bride and-

Very strong and tender tributes having pensions awaN64 'them- and gharp hnpression of thé course ^lss Hdpe Morgan and her'groom' left for Belleville, from
paid to the map highly esteem- amounting in all to $168 per month. |Qf ^ roomentoas struggle and oflpupJlB were reeponaibie for the week which they took the trÿiu , for

;d by his brethren and generally res- No account has been taken in the,^ thajt ^ meang to the cause of— concert at tile College'St. Military Strathroy where they spent’ a short 
pected and beloved-by all who knewlabove figures of 2,880 gratuities humanity end dyilisation. Hospital given by the Speranza honey-moon..
him. He was 62 years a Methodist averaging $60 each, which ware paid A(. ^ clo8G, a hearty vote of l2Inb on Thursday night. Five of| The bride was
Minister, during which time he has to soldiers whose disabilities were so thankg wa£ tendered Mr. Racey on the pttpila 8ang in costume. Miss many gifts among
rendered faithful and valuable ser- small as not to warrant them an motion of cel. Poeton, seconded, bÿ Gladyg Ayre a8 “Miss Hook: ot Hoi- groom’s gift of a chetik of $26, and
.ice for the Church and thè Kingdom award of pension under the pension Mr John Bmott. land„ won al, hearts. Miss Jocelyn as an additional evidence of the eg-
if God. The last sad rites took Blare] emulations then in force. .iii.' ■■■' , riarite as the demure ‘Quaker Girl” teem in which she is held in her own

,U Belleville cemetery. The bearers —:---------- .--------  -r " _____n«._all-«DAAe sans weU. Miss Joyce lace’s “Irish neighborhood, the neighbors preselt
were Revs. Dr. C. T. Scott. J. M. FlMhlil CDFIBW HODT u3S Been colleen" was irresistible. Miss H. ed-her with a handsome set of —---------- -- Mre. D Morrison and Miss Morris-
Clarry and ï*. J. Anderson and Mes- |Mm0 frOHl to -.J Hellmuth looked charming as ; a silver knives and forks etc., ac- —Dr. Scott, to the Edison eo» on left town Tuesday for Toreato,
sure. T .O. Bell, T. F. Wills c.nd > ™ 0X60 iOF Stoftmi gtr, and sang acceptably, companied b? an address. Owing to eeto at the City Hall last night, xdhere they are. expecting in the f«-

HarriS. Tho FPillll DeeHîcli^ fÂniiWœ As a “Piekaninny" Hiss Helen SiNp- unusual coitiftions caused by sick- gave the fiwtof a series yt y»-. tore -to make their home. Theylufc mini Brmsll LOUnuBS klns down the house with ness to the home the usual “shower” minute talks, at Places of Bitolie were guests of Mrs. J. Rowland
___ ____ the latest ragtime songs. ,|was dispenced with and instead two entertainment, in connection jirito. Brbwn previous to. leaving.

Private Jack Wallbridge, youngest LONDON TO BE DARK AffiTEB Mia6 Simpktas has been giving'to the tridq’s girl friends called and the £ ZfZl
son of Mrs. John Wallbridge, Mas- ; TEN-THIRTY two evenings each week to the con- presented her with the gift, and the her of the best Ma-thtto H^w
“ i»; home from the front. He yaiescent soldiers for some time and following address:— BelleviUe >ave undertaken- th Mar K6t . Hq was born at Bed-
enlisted in the 2 5 4th, Qulnte’s Own London, Eng , Mar. 21—The ettri is one of their greatest taworites as To Miss Mary Jane Gay— wor>: :** to.forest^V ^^e-
Battalion, Belleville, December, 1916 few hour has-been flxed for London 8be fo always asked to come back] Knowing that you were soon to vent thefoehng of war weanneB ter, D. ’ S. Mwden, of Mich-

nleasanf sHTOtisé Wty took and transferred as a volunteer to the and;>the southern counties of Eng- -B<ron and to bring ajfew more songs assume the responsibility, as well as that inevitably follows £o»g<-eu6-.ii» , anda sister, Miss Lenora.Mor- 
, on ^LTIth to tofLneto 853rd Highland Battalion, Kings- land at 10.36 o’clock at night. At the next time. -X the Jo, of helping to esUMhb a valued smuggles ,n the field Dr. |tle», of MoUtoain View, survtoe

,lace on ton, and left for overseas April 191?. that hou, a» Places of amusement home, we, your neighbors of the Soot.devotod J» «*>***
to’ gathered to He drafted from the 5th Canadiaii must be closed and they mqgt remain Vancouver is to have a municipal- Fourth Concession of Sidney think| giving a few pertinent lacta m tofh n draXt from the Depot Battal- 
* gathered to ^ ;Fraace in €loaed unt,l o’cloék file FU» ly-owned .fish market. , 'it a pleasure and privilege to ux-j reference to the assistance being to* has returned 'to Kinston after

August, served three months in the ing afternhon ThereWill be no lighté Wheat Sfeeding started yesterday press to you our appreciation of your rendered and about to be rmiffinr- to^weeks m togland. He was coe- ,
front line as bomber, also as stretch- for shop windows, and the hotels, in Southern Manitoba. [life and influence since coming m ed by our Amencan AlUes in ffie. d ^or
Vr-bearer during tiie Passchendaele clubs, restaurants and various other Ex-Warden S; P. Sturgis was elec- our toidst. • This infused a new element Sylvroter Church has pur-

deslgnated places must cease serving ted Reeve ot Camden township. You have ever been ready to take of hope and confidence into the .based the, evaporator at Adoiphas-
bot meals from 9.36 at night until gtrtofotd barbers/decided to raise yoar share in every good work. situation. X towu :qmmoa Ey Messrs. R. A. Ndr-
? o’clock in the morning. the price of haircuts to 36 cents. Whenever there has been sickness, . —--------- m^n aBU John Gilbert. Eazette»

In the House of Commons on Wed- Vice-Admiral Sir Charfos Kings- time of stress, or anxiety, in any Fred Humphries was this mom- J
nesday Sir Albert Stanley, president Unili is inspecting the B.C. dockyards, home'of the neighborhood, you have ing sentenced by Judge De roche to One of t»q commonest com
of the Boaffi' of Trade, announced. Railway rates for coal id Western been ono of the' first to render help two months in jail at hard labor )f infants is worms, and the
that owing to, the withdrawal for Ontario are fixed by the Railway and toxipathy. x for stealing two bottles qf whiskey jffertive application for th<
ether purposes ot coasting steamers, Commission. We wUl totes, you UuNh in church. from the Qanadlan Express pom- «ether Graves' Worm 8*tem

THIS AMOUNT Walker Dead 'i-:z: 1 ■ -
so desire but they must bow to then 
decision of the majority. The council I 
gave the mayor every chance to con- Was M. P. for East Northumberland

for Six Years.

#oause
f

While 
are far

firm the minutes; they knew all 
through what

" I
proceedings welfe

March 22—Thenecessary hut so. as not to appear Work worth,
antagonistic to the nMtyor they de- death occurred at Warkworth early 
layed action in the hope that the yesterday morning at the age ot 69 
mayor would realize that he was in years, of Henry Joseph Walker, ex- 

But Monday night, the mayor M. P. for East Northumberland. In 
as Over, March last he :waa operated on at the

-tices

I
f- >1

s. 1error.
was just as obstinate ' as Over, March last he ;was operateo on at tae 
acknowledging no leader but Stan- Royal .Victoria Hospital, > Montreal 
ley and no king but Burnham and for malignant tumor,- *nd though 
the council had no alternative but from that time thé best medical, 
to vote the mayor out of the chair skill was employed, yet 
and continue the business of the eve- lingering illness, borne with fort- „
ning. ' ■ jitude, he peacefully passed - away. 4# TUCSdSY

The mayor Nn his inaugural ed-iFor thirty-five years he lived hme '*ysa^' - -
dress, loaked for harmony among and was greatly esteemed by a large
the members and hoped that under circle of friends. ' ____ _______
the management ot the new council | He Occupied various positions ot choir and Sabbath School, 
our town would progress. We ail trust in the community, being presi- jatter place-you have always been 
hoped for this and wq are all anxious dent of the PWeervafive Association aa toBpjratton.
now to Sett"thé màyér bury the hat- for a number to years, Clerk ot the ^ a daughter and sister you have 
chet'and get down to real business court, Reeve of the township, and W00. Gle admiratkm 0t ua all. YXrar 
with his colleagneS^THe will have to 1911 was honored by the péople place in 7&tf father’s house weM8 
the whole hearted support of every with election fo- the House of Com- b0 hard to fitL Bnt *hUe we regret 
member to thé cpencil and the preps mens. Bor six years,he served his our ^ 'in the neighborhood we

WM "J;.>cen

ri
1t. ■ iHenry Cox 

Pâsses Away 
In 80th Year

under- Bs iafter a -
cartoons fcT:'I t 1’ < m

1 i8»»
■Ail

ÉÊm.

At'thef'' pany. Humphries pleaded gdilty 
The judge’s remarks in passing 
sentence -will he given in tomor
row’s issnh: ' '' ■

I

FARMERS IN TUB
COUNTY

Peterboro—An old pnd highly re
nted citizen ot Peterboro passed

NAPANEE
■i" ~i -fc-i-rig-c ■ •

a

Thc Late Rev. 
George Bodle

Oil

~r‘ y

'

•$4—-vere
1TOTON

-•

—F. Davey Diamond; inspector of Mr. Fred Hanley, of Sophiasburg, 
weights and measures in Belleville has purchased the residence of Mrs. 
has received notification from thé i Hazard on Panl St.
Deputy Minister of the Depart-j Mr.-George Cook, has moved his 

[ mept of Inland Revenue calling Theatorium to Che Opera House, be 
attention to. Jt.he fact that the sale ginning with thin week, 
of all goods by" measure must »e Mr. J, J. Léonard, of the Union 
in the Dominion measure and not' Bank .Stirling, has been transferred 
in'the United Statee or wine mea- to Picton as teller, succeeding Mr 
sure. Goods put np in ttiô Unâted O. E. Boulter, who severed his con
states in wine measures must be nention xwith the Picton branch on 
sold in Canada without refer- Friday last after seven years’ ser- 
ence to the measure.

were
1

the recipient of 
which was the

vice.
vj

Address And 
Presentation sassaga,

Vf re. J. Gordon, Gil 
riends and neignt 
mimemorate her 75th birthday. The 
vuning was spent in s<*ial inter- 

sinigihg and music. During 
lie evening Mrs. Gordon was given a 

iilace of honor while Wm. O’
Sullivan read the address. H. L. Parr 
nivesented her with 
diver, i ■ ,
Dear Mrs. dordon,- •

We, your friends and neighbors 
assembled bora., tonight to 

ati-it rthdayi We

ourse.

battle.
Private Wallbridge was recalled 

by his family owing to his extreme 
youth, being only 16 years of age. 
He is now awaiting his discharge; and 
will continue to serve hte country tn 

Food Production dt his

a' purse Of
l - ' -

s-r'

the Greater 
home on the farm.
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